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Many people don't realize that much of

the food they eat has been altered by genetic

engineering.Thisakeringisaccomplished in not in a

farm field, but in a lab, usingtechnology that forces

gerntic material from one species into the DNA

of an unrelated species. This method commonly
is referred to as genetically modified organisms
(CMOs) or genetic engineering (GE).

Twenty yeen ago large chemical/pharmaczutical

corporations found ways to alter seed to Produce
crops that could withstand the use of glyphosate

herbicides that kill weeds while leaving the crops

unaffectecj These corporatiom patented the GMO
seed and today they control the seed supply of
those altered crops. Approximately 86 percent of
the com, 93 percent ofthe soybeans, plus canola,

cotton and sugar beets produced in this country are

grown from GMO seed. Accordingtothe Califomia

Department ofFood and Agnculture, T0 percent of
processedfoods inAmerican supermarkeis contain

genetically modifi ed ingredients.
While seed breeding by selection has a long

and accepted history in agriolture, the difference

with geneticaliy modified organisms is that they

are created mechanically or chemically in a lab by

inlecting bacterial and vinl DNA into plant cells,

creating DNA that never before has occuned in

nature. Thealtered DNAoccupieseverycell of thd
plant, which isconsumed directly by humans or fed
to the animals we eat. This means that 6MOs may

show up in your eggs, meat and dairy products, as

well as any processed product containing com, soy,

canola, srgar from sugar beets or other CE crop.

CMO crops arethesource of many by-products

used in processed {oods and they have spread

rapidly since first being introduced into the food

zupply in the early 1 990s. Most CM crop's are grown
in the United States and they have slipped into
our food supply quietly, and without o0r consent,

even though our health and the environment may

be at risk.

There isn't enough independent research into
the impacts of genetic engineering, but during
their reiativeiy shorl history heakh issues attributed
to CN Os have ixcome apparent. These include

infertility, rmmune problems, accelerated aging,

porinsuhn regulation and changes in majororgans

and the gastrointestinal system.Animal studies have

shown link to premature births, infant mortality,

obesity, altered spem cells, lower birth rates,

sterility and liver problems.

Monocroppingwith CMO crops and intensive

herbicide spraying made possiblc' by their

herbicide resistance have degraded thousands

of acres of agricultunl lands and have promoted
the evolution of antibiotic-resistant bacteria and

superweeds.
Contamination of conventional and organic

<rops by pollen drift from CMO crops is another
hugethreal A recent decision to allowwidespread
plantingof GMO alfalfa is being challenged in court
by a coalition of environmental and advocacy

groups. Alfulfa is the primary food source for cows

and it can cross-pollinate across miles. There will be
nowayto ensurethat the GM variery doesnt cross

with no*CMvarieties. This could mean the endof
organic milk and other dairy products, since GM
ingredients are illegal in the production ofanything
labeled 'brganici'

There are many reasons to avoid CMO
products, but that is difficult to do. GMOs are

pewasive in our food system and labeling is not
required to identify them. There is a nationwide
campaign under way to demand labeling and

petitions for a ballot initiative sponsored by the
Organic Consumers Association are available at

Nxhs Farm Store and The Red Rooster Crocery.

ln the meantime there are many clues for the
sawy label-reader, so do read those labels. lf you
want to avoid CMOs, you probably will have to
reject processed foodr. since ncst cort!in Cl'lOs.

& aware that ygq can't trust a prcduct labeled
"naturall' lf a pro&rct contains such ingredients as

high l?uctose com syrup, canola oil, mahodextrin,

soy l€cithin, xanthum gum, and even sugar (unless

cane sugar is specified), chances are high the food
cofiains CMOs.

Eating fresh and organic is the best way to
ensure your food has not been ahered by CMOs
and to have an impact by voting with your dollars

against GMOs.6MOs are not a$owed in certified
oBanic products.

ln Sequim we benefit by access to a group of
local producen who belongto the Sequim Locaily

Crown Mercantile, an onlinelarmeis marketThese

farmers are not all certified organic, but all of
them farm without the use of synthetic fertilizers,

herbicides, pesticides or CMOs. Purchasing from

them is another vote with your dollan. See http://
sequim.locallygrown.net/ for more information

about the benefis of locally grown and where

to find it-
Growing your own is another opiion. lf you

don't have land, anyone can rcnt a garden plot
through Community Organic Cardens of Sequirn
(CO6S) for a nominal annual fee, which inciudes a

series of clcses on organicgardening. Others who
don't rent.r plol c;ur stillt.ikethccl;sses.Visit COCS'

vrcbsr lc at htlp //c ogs.thee l',r,rr 1 r'r' r I i, l/ ',1 rrtr sttch

Sequim Cazette

asThe Red RoosterCrocery McComb Gardens, SunnyFarms Country

Store and Nash's Farm Store ofier selections ofheirloom, organic seed

and organic plant starts.

lf this issue concems you and yourfamily, get involved. A growing

group of concerned citizens has {ormed a CMO Awareness Croup

that meets monthly at the Sequim Library Meeting dates and times

are published in the local media. Learn more and download a free

CMO Shoppers Guide from the Center for Food Safety at http://

truefoodnow.org/shoppers-guide/.

hadttrcnally, larners havc been thc stevards of seecl, bfi n
t/e past 30 ye.tn, tln o'tncrslttp and sale of seed lnt'c beconte
dorh,nated'ruorld,vicle by fric lruge rlemtcal/phatntaceu!tcal
companes, tlrc lapest and most notonous betnp Alonsanto.

h t'ethrcal lhat tliue camDantes ovn and patent hfe lorns tltat

harc been a'tatlable to {a, niers all over titc r"'orlrl fot 10,0a0 yean?
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hese rstres atc contplex. Laant ntac at tle Otganic Sccctt\i,itnte
'.,,e bs te at t't',t rtseed a I L anc e.o rg.


